Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
“International Summer School (Session I)”

Program calendar: June 4 – 24, 2016 (3 weeks)
Application deadline: CLOSED (March 31, 2016)
Program fee: HKD 5,000

* The Full Program Fee includes program fee, accommodation, administration, orientation, opening and graduation banquets, and activities.

Other fees: Please see Other Fees
Course list:
• Business
• China Studies

Additional program: Field Trips
Further info:
Phone +852 3943 1826
Email osp@cuhk.edu.hk

Visit CUHK International Summer School Website

(Photos: courtesy of Chinese University of Hong Kong)
Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
“International Summer School (Session II)”

Program calendar
June 28 – August 1, 2016 (5 weeks)

Application deadline
CLOSED (April 30, 2016)

Program fee
HKD 8,500
* The Full Program Fee includes program fee, accommodation, administration, orientation, opening and graduation banquets, and activities

Other fees
Please see Other Fees

Course list
• Business
• Engineering
• Environmental Studies
• Chinese Language – Potunghua
• Chinese Language – Cantonese

Additional program
Field trips to explore Hong Kong and the Chinese culture

Optional program
Beijing tour

Further info
Phone +852 3943 1826
Email osp@cuhk.edu.hk

Visit CUHK International Summer School Website
Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
“International Summer School (Session III)”

Program calendar
August 5 – 26, 2016 (3 weeks)

Application deadline
CLOSED (May 1, 2016)

Program fee
HKD 5,500

* The Full Program Fee includes program fee, accommodation, administration, orientation, opening and graduation banquets, and activities

Other fees
Please see Other Fees

Course list
• Chinese Language – Potunghua
• English Language

Additional program
Field trips to Hong Kong, Macau and Shenzhen

Further info
Phone +852 3943 1826
Email osp@cuhk.edu.hk

Visit CUHK International Summer School Website
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
“Summer Course (Session I)”

Program calendar
June 12 – 30, 2016 (3 weeks)

Application deadline
CLOSED (March 31, 2016)

Program fee
Varies, see details here

Course list
Please see Course List

Program activities
• HKU Campus Tour
• Hike to the peak
• Ocean Park
• Chinese calligraphy
• Martial arts workshop
• Cooking workshop

Further info
Email upsummer@hku.hk

Visit HKU Summer Course Website
## University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

“Summer Course (Session II)”

### Program calendar
July 3 – August 5, 2016 (3-5 weeks)

### Application deadline
CLOSED (March 31, 2016)

### Program fee
Varies, see details [here](#)

### Course list
Please see [Course List](#)

### Program activities
- HKU Campus Tour
- Hike to the peak
- Ocean Park
- Chinese calligraphy
- Martial arts workshop
- Cooking workshop

### Further info
Email [ugsummer@hku.hk](mailto:ugsummer@hku.hk)

---

Visit HKU Summer Course Website

---

Visit HKU Summer Course Website
### University of Nottingham Ningbo China, Ningbo, China

#### “International Summer School”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Program calendar</strong></th>
<th>July 3 – 16, 2016 (2 weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application deadline</strong></td>
<td>CLOSED (May 31, 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program fee</strong></td>
<td>RMB 5,000 / RMB 4,500 (early bird March 31, 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Program fee includes tuition fee, free pick-up service, cultural and social programs</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accommodation fee</strong></td>
<td>RMB 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course options</strong></td>
<td>Understanding The Rise of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geospatial Engineering and Building Information Modelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional program</strong></td>
<td>Explore Ningbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The beauty of Wuzheng (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The financial heart of China: Shanghai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Further info</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Freya Song +86 574 8822 2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:international-summer-school@nottingham.edu.cn">international-summer-school@nottingham.edu.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit International Summer School Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### University of Nottingham Ningbo China, Ningbo, China

#### “Business English Student Training”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Program calendar</strong></th>
<th>July 4 – 15, 2016 (2 weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application deadline</strong></td>
<td>CLOSED (June 15, 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program fee</strong></td>
<td>RMB 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Program fee includes tuition fee, free pick-up service, classroom support costs</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accommodation fee</strong></td>
<td>RMB 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course description</strong></td>
<td>This course will equip students with written and oral English communication skills that are the key for employability in an increasingly globalized world economy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Further info</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Freya Song +86 574 8822 2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:international-summer-school@nottingham.edu.cn">international-summer-school@nottingham.edu.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit Business English Student Training Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tokyo Metropolitan University, Tokyo, Japan
“Japanese Summer Program 2016”

Program calendar       July 12 – August 28, 2016 (3 weeks)
Application deadline    CLOSED (April 20, 2016)
Program fee             JPY 90,000
* Program fee includes accommodation, and education material.
Optional fees            Transportation and Admission Expenses JPY 10,000
Course list             Japanese language
Additional program      Field trips (Japanese studies)
Further info            Ms. Vidia Panna +62 21 534 5830 (Ext.1324)
                        Email vpanna@binus.edu

Visit TMU Japanese Summer School Website
Universiti Teknikal Malaysia Melaka, Malacca, Malaysia
“International Academic and Cultural Camp”

Program calendar: July 30 – August 10, 2016 (equivalent to 2 credit hour)
Application deadline: CLOSED (June 30, 2016)
Program fee: USD 1,000
Programs:
- Appreciating Nature in Sibu Island
- Homestay (plus traditional fishing, traditional sports, and special sessions on preparation of traditional delicacies)
- Tour of historical city of Malacca and Kuala Lumpur

Further info:
Phone +606 3316019
Fax +606 3316411
Email zamberi@utem.edu.my

Visit Universiti Teknikal Malaysia Melaka
National University of Singapore, Singapore
“FASStrack Asia: The Summer School”

Program calendar: June 20 – July 22, 2016 (5 weeks)
Application deadline: CLOSED (March 15, 2016)
Program fee: SGD 2,590 per course
Other fees: SGD 53.37 (mandatory, miscellaneous)
            SGD 1,800 – 2,000 (optional, field trips)
            SGD 1,250 (optional, on-campus accommodation)

Course list:
- Introduction to Chinese Art
- Changing Landscapes of Singapore
- Ideas and Images in Japanese Culture
- Changing Economic Landscapes in Southeast Asia
- The Emergence of Contemporary South Asia
- Health of The Poor In Asia

Additional program:
Contact Ms. Thng or Ms. Koh for details

Further info:
Ms. Letitia Thng/Ms. Shirley Koh +65 6601 2748
Email: studyabroadfass@nus.edu.sg

Visit FASStrack Asia The Summer School Website
Singapore Management University, Singapore
“Global Summer Program”

Program calendar
July 4 – 29, 2016 (4 weeks)

Application deadline
CLOSED (March 31, 2016)

Program fee
SGD 5,350 for 2 courses

Other fees
Accommodation fee starts from SGD 800 per month
Miscellaneous fee SGD 218
* Miscellaneous fee includes insurance, IT facilities, registration, matriculation, orientation, and other mandatory activities.

Course list
• Innovations for Asia’s Smart Cities
• Asia Pacific Business
• Cultural Diversity and Social Practices in Modern Indonesia
• “One People, One Nation, One Singapore”: Real or imagined?
• Capital Markets in China
• Managing in a VUCA context
• The Business of ‘Fun’
• Market, State and Society in Asian Economic Development
• Accounting Fraud in Asia
• Enterprise Accounting Systems

Additional program
Local or overseas learning journey (optional)

Further info
Email smusummer@smu.edu.sg

Visit SMU Global Summer Program Website
Ajou University, Suwon, South Korea
“Ajou International Summer School”

Program calendar
June 28 – August 5, 2016 (6 weeks)

Application deadline
CLOSED (April 30, 2016)

Program fee
KRW 2,400,000
* Program fee includes tuition and trips/activities.

Other fees
KRW 1,130,000
* This fee includes dormitory, meals, and books.

Course list
• Korean Culture Workshop (mandatory)
• Global Communication
• Developing Management Skills
• Introductory to Computer Programming for Beginners
• Korean Culture from International Perspective

Additional activities
• Trip to Jeju Island (World Natural Heritage/New 7 Wonders Nature)
• Weekend Day Trips (optional, with additional fee)
• Korean Culture Workshop (site visits and cultural workshops)
• Social activities (airport pick-up, welcoming reception, Korean Movie Nights, closing ceremony)

Financial aid
Tuition and application fee waiver for ISEP applicants

Further info
Ms. Rachel Song +82 31 219 2922
Email iss@ajou.ac.kr

Visit Ajou International Summer School Website

(Photos: courtesy of Ajou University)
Chung-Ang University, Seoul, South Korea
“CAU’s International Summer Program (Session I)”

Program calendar
June 22 – July 21, 2016 (4 weeks)

Application deadline
CLOSED (May 15, 2016)

Mandatory fee
KRW 50,000 (application); KRW 2,500,000 (program)

Optional fee
KRW 420,000 (dormitory); KRW 50,000 (airport pick-up)

Course list (mandatory)
Korean Culture and Society (Korean Pop Culture, Korean Folklore Culture, Korea and Korean Society in a Foreigner’s Point of View, Korean Economic Development)

Course list (elective)
• Business (Business Communication)
• Social Sciences (Introduction to Korean Studies)
• Politics (Global Power Shift from the perspective of East-Asian)
• Korean Language (Basic, Intermediate)

Additional activities
Seoul City Tour, field trip to Gangwon-do, DMZ, temple stay, Korean Folk Village, K-Pop Dance, Korean culinary experience, learn Taekwondo, experience wearing hanbok (traditional korean costume, traditional Korean music and instruments, Korean ceramic art, etc.

Financial aid
For partner university: free application fee, free airport pick-up, and discount 60% for program fee

Further info
Phone +82 2 820 6570, 6575, 6124
Fax +82 2 813 8069
Email causummer@cau.ac.kr

Visit CAU’s International Summer Program Website

(Photos: Courtesy of Chung-Ang university)
Chung-Ang University, Seoul, South Korea
“CAU’s International Summer Program (Session II)"

Program calendar  Aug 1 – 19, 2016 (3 weeks)
Application deadline CLOSED (June 17, 2016)
Mandatory fee    KRW 50,000 (application); KRW 1,850,000 (program)
Optional fee     KRW 280,000 (dormitory); KRW 50,000 (airport pick-up)
Course list (mandatory)  Korean Culture and Society (Korean Culture and History, Korea and Korean Society from a Foreigner’s Point of View, Introduction to Korean Movies, Korean Contemporary and Pop Culture, and Understanding Korean Cuisine)
Course list (elective)  • Basic Korean Language
                        • Intermediate Korean Language
                        • Advanced Korean Language
Additional activities Seoul City Tour, K-Pop dance, field trip to Gangwon-do, Bukchon Hanhok Village, NANTA (nonverbal Korean performance show), the National Museum of Korea, etc.
Financial aid For partner university: free application fee, free airport pick-up, and discount 50% for program fee
Further info Phone +82 2 820 6570, 6575, 6124
               Fax +82 2 813 8069
               Email causummer@cau.ac.kr

Visit CAU’s International Summer Program Website

(Photos: Courtesy of Chung-Ang University)
Dankook University, Yongin, South Korea
“International Summer School – Academic Program”

Program calendar: July 11 – August 4, 2016 (4 weeks)
Application deadline: CLOSED (May 20, 2016)
Program fee: USD 2,800
*Program fee includes application fee, tuition for 2 courses, student fees, and accommodation.

Course list:
- East Asian Studies
- Business
- Economics
- Social Sciences
- IT
- Korean Language
*Please see here for course details.

Optional activities:
- Ceramic art and calligraphy
- Korean traditional music and dance
- DMZ and JSA Tour
- Temple Stay, Mud Festival, and Folk Village

Scholarship:
Program fee for partner university students, USD 1,000

Further info: Visit Dankook International Summer School Website

Dankook University, Yongin, South Korea
“International Summer School – Global Village”

Program calendar: June 21 – July 8, 2016 (3 weeks)
Application deadline: CLOSED (April 15, 2016)
Responsibility:
Teaching language (English, Spanish, German, Russian, Chinese, or Portuguese)

Benefit:
- Flight reimbursement up to USD 1,000
- Internship Certificate of Achievement
- Free on-campus accommodation

Further info: Visit Dankook International Summer School Website
**Dankook University, Yongin, South Korea**

“International Summer School – Korean Immersion Program”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Program calendar</strong></th>
<th>August 9 – 25, 2016 (3 weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application deadline</strong></td>
<td>CLOSED (June 17, 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program fee</strong></td>
<td>USD 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Program fee includes application fee, tuition for Korean language, student fees, accommodation, and mandatory activities.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course list**
- Korean language

**Mandatory activities**
- Seoul Tour (National Museum and Nam-san Tower)
- Non-verbal musical

**Optional activities**
- Ceramic art, calligraphy, and making kimchi
- Korean traditional music and dance and Taekwondo
- K-pop dance, DMZ and JSA Tour
- Temple Stay and Folk Village

**Scholarship**
- Discount for partner university students, USD 200

[Visit Dankook International Summer School Website](#)
Dongguk University, Seoul, South Korea  
“Summer Courses”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program calendar</th>
<th>June 27 – July 8, 2016 (4 weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application deadline</td>
<td>CLOSED (June 3, 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program fee</td>
<td>KRW 660,000 (KRW 600,000 per course)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Program fee includes program fee and application fee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course list (required)**

- Buddhist Studies
- Film and Digital Media
- East Asian and Korean Studies
- Korean Language and Culture
- Global Economics
- Criminal Justice
- Design

**Optional field trips**

- Temple Stay (KRW 50,000)
- NANTA Show (KRW 40,000)
- Klive (KRW 16,000)
- Baseball Game (KRW 12,000)
- Mud game (KRW 15,000)

Further info

Phone +82 2 2260 3463  
Email jongjoo78@dongguk.edu

Visit Dongguk International Summer School Website
Hanyang University, Seoul, South Korea
“Hanyang International Summer School (HISS)”

Program calendar
July 1 – 31, 2016 (4 weeks)

Application period
CLOSED (May 15 – 27, 2016)

Mandatory fees
KRW 2,900,000

* Mandatory fee includes application fee and tuition.

Optional fees
Housing KRW 500,000 – 700,000
Airport pick-up KRW 35,000

Course areas
• Art and Design
• Communication and Media
• Economics and Business
• Engineering
• Humanities and Social Studies
• Science and Math

* These 100 courses are taught in English. See website for complete Course List.

Additional program
5 Field trips (FREE)

Scholarships
Please contact IO (Vidia Panna – vpanna@binus.edu or +62 21 534 5830 ext. 1323)
• 50 % Tuition fee off (Partner Scholarship)
• KRW 200,000 (Early Registration Scholarship)
• KRW 500,000 (Academic Excellence Award)

Further info
Phone +82 2 2220 0045
Email iss@hanyang.ac.kr
Watch HISS 2014 Impression Video

Visit Hanyang International Summer School Website
Inha University, Incheon, South Korea
“Inha Summer School”

Program calendar: July 25 – August 12, 2016 (3 weeks)
Application deadline: CLOSED (May 8, 2016)
Program fee: USD 1,200
* Program fee includes tuition, accommodation, breakfast and dinner, social programs and field trips.

Course list (required):
• Korean Culture Workshop

Course list (electives):
• Basis Korean
• Intermediate Korean
• Advance Korean
• East Asian Politics and International Relations
• Introduction to The Korean and Its Culture
• Global Business English
• Language and Culture in Practice
• Sociological Introduction to Korean Society
• Modern Technologies for the Future
• Learning Korean through K-Dramas

* Learn More Courses

Scholarship:
Discount USD 100 for students from partner universities or USD 150 for early bird application (before April 20, 2016)

Further info:
Phone +82 32 860 7030
Email inhasummer@inha.ac.kr

Visit Inha Summer School Website

(Photos: courtesy of Inha University)
Johnson & Wales University – Sejong University, Seoul, South Korea
“2016 Johnson & Wales University – Sejong University Summer Program in South Korea”

Program calendar
July 4 – 29, 2016 (4 weeks)

Application
CLOSED (March 31 – April 6, 2016)

Program fee
USD 3,450
* Program fee includes application and tuition fees, accommodation fees, certificate, transportation, excursions, company visits, service, and support.

Course list
• Survival Korean Language
• Managerial Challenges
• Culture in Economic Development – South Korea
• Historical Perspectives: Past and Present
• Economic Development in Post-War Korea
• Negotiations in the South Korean Context I & II
• Global Business Mindset

Further info
David Kwak (davidkwak@sejong.ac.kr or +82-2-6935-2413)
Joshua Han (jhhan23@sejong.ac.kr or +82-2-3408-3823)

Visit JWU – Sejong University Summer Program Website

(Optional photos for visual interest)
Kyung Hee University, Seoul, South Korea
“Global Collaborative Program”

Program calendar
July 1 – 28, 2016 (4 weeks)

Application deadline
CLOSED (April 30, 2016)

Program fee
USD 1,000 (tuition for partner institution students)
USD 40-50/month (insurance)

Optional fee
USD 40 (dormitory), USD 200 (Korean Culture Week)

Course list
- Humanity and Civilization
- How to Understand Culture and Politics
- How we Became Posthuman: Hollywood and the Question concerning Posthumanism
- Problems in Korean Culture
- Korean Language I, II
- Contemporary Korean Narratives in Film and Fiction
- Taekwondo: Building Body and Soul Introduction to Korean Martial Arts

Peace and Global Governance
- Power, Order, and Change in World Affairs
- The United Nations at 70: Past, Present and Future
- The United Nations and Civil Society: The History of Shared Values; the Opportunities for Shared Futures
- North Korea, the Hermit Kingdom?: Issues, Perceptions and Realities
- Psychology of Extremism, Morality and Terrorism

Global CSR and Sustainable Development
- Sustainable Development: The Challenge and the Promise
- Social Innovation & Social Entrepreneurship in Nonprofit Organizations
- China in the Global Economy
- Economics of Human Behavior : Are we rational?
- Sustainable Development and Environmental Issues in a Globalized Consumer Society
- UN & 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda

Special activities
- Seoul City Tour
- Korean Culture Week
- Broadcasting Station Visit
- Fan Meeting with KHU Alumni Entertainers

Scholarship
Please contact BINUS IO for details

Further info
Phone +82 2 961 0995
Email gafc@khu.ac.kr

Visit Global Collaborative Program Website
Sejong University, Seoul, South Korea
“International Summer School – English Track”

**Program calendar**
July 18 - 30, 2016 (2 weeks) – English Track

**Application**
CLOSED (April 14 – 21, 2016)

**Courses**
- Korean Language for Beginners
- K-pop Music and K-pop Dance
- Korean History
- Korean and East Asian Cultural Studies
- Basic Skills Required for Student Life in South Korea
- Korean Thought and Culture

*All courses will be taught in English.*

**Program fee**
USD 1,500

* Program fee includes application, tuition fees, accommodation fees, certificate, transportation, excursions, company visits, service, and support.

**Special offer**
Pay USD 200 in advance, stay extra 2 weeks in dormitory after the program

**Further info**
David Kwak (davidkwak@sejong.ac.kr or +82-2-6935-2413)
Joshua Han (jhhan23@sejong.ac.kr or +82-2-3408-3823)

Visit Sejong University International Summer School

Visit Sejong University International Summer School
Sejong University, Seoul, South Korea
“International Summer School – Korean Track”

Program calendar
August 1 – 13, 2016 (2 weeks) – Korean Track

Application
CLOSED (April 21 – 27, 2016)

Courses
• Korean Language
• K-pop Music and K-pop Dance
• Korean Industry Visit
• Korean Thought and Culture
• Attending a popular cultural event
All courses will be taught in Korean.

Program fee
USD 1,500
* Program fee includes application, tuition fees, accommodation fees, certificate, transportation, excursions, company visits, service, and support).

Special offer
Pay USD 200 in advance, stay extra 2 weeks in dormitory after the program

Further info
David Kwak (davidkwak@sejong.ac.kr or +82-2-6935-2413)
Joshua Han (jhhan23@sejong.ac.kr or +82-2-3408-3823)

Visit Sejong University International Summer School
## Sungkyunkwan University, Seoul, South Korea

**“Winter International Student Experience (WISE)”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program calendar</th>
<th>January 5 – 27, 2016 (4 weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application deadline</td>
<td>CLOSED (November 9 – December 18, 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program fee</td>
<td>USD 1050/course (max. 2 courses/person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Mandatory fee includes application, tuition and cultural activity fee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application fee</td>
<td>USD 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition fee</td>
<td>USD 850 (per course)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural activity</td>
<td>USD 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional fees
- Dormitory USD 500
- Field trip USD 200

### Course Description
- Seminar on Korean Business in an International Context (Afternoon)
- Smart Phones: The Great Leap towards Ubiquitous Computing (Morning)
- Korean Culture and Society: Dynamic Korea (Morning / Afternoon)

### Further info
- Email: issoffice@skku.edu
- Watch WISE Impression 2015 Video

---

**Visit Sungkyunkwan Winter International Student Experience Website**

(Photos: Courtesy of Sungkyunkwan University)
Bangkok University School of Entrepreneurship and Management, Bangkok, Thailand

“Summer University”

Program calendar: August 14 – September 3, 2016 (3 weeks)
Application deadline: CLOSED (June 9, 2016)
Program fee: USD 1,950
* Program fee includes lectures, company visits, accommodation, most meals, in-country travel, excursions, and field trips.

Program modules:
- Cross-cultural Communication
- Creating an Entrepreneurial Mindset
- Meet Successful Entrepreneurs in Thought and Action

Additional program:
- Bangkok – Khaosan Road: Culture Tour
- Ayutthaya: City Tour
- Chiang Mai: City Tour and Djungle Tour
- Ko Samet: Beach Dinner, Fire Show, Thai Beach Discotheque
- Pattaya

Further info:
Ms. Ulrike Guelich
Email: summeruniversity@bu.ac.th

Visit BUSEM Summer University Website

(Photos: Courtesy of Bangkok University)
National Chengchi University, Taipei, Taiwan
“International Summer School 2016”

Program calendar
- July 4 - 29, 2016 (Session July: 4 weeks)
- August 1 - 26, 2016 (Session August: 4 weeks)
- July 4 – August 26, 2016 (Session July-August: 8 weeks)

Application deadline
CLOSED (April 29, 2016)

Registration fee
USD 150

Tuition fee
- USD 520/session, USD 1,020/2 sessions (Chinese language study)
- USD 250/course (English-taught academic courses)
- USD 250/course (English-taught academic courses)

Cultural trip fees
- USD 200 (week 1 and 2)
- USD 300 (week 1, 2 and 3)
- USD 400 (3-day trip)

Course list
- Chinese Language Study
- English Instructed Academic Courses
  - The Past and Present of Taiwan
  - Chinese Classics: I-Ching, Confucianism, and Daoism
  - Knowledge-based Economy and Multiculturalism
  - Taiwan Cinema
  - Modernization and the Development of Taiwan Indigenous Societies
  - Principles of Management: Asian Perspective
  - A Modern History of China, Taiwan, and Their Relationship with East Asia
  - Societies and Politics of East Asia
  - Cross-Strait Enterprise Development
  - Culture, History, and Politics of Art in Taiwan

*Click individual course to view course description online.

Additional program
- Mandatory Orientation
- Excursion and trips

Further info
Phone +886-2-29393091 ext. 62026
Email nccusummerschool@gmail.com
Watch 2015 NCCU Summer School Video
Watch Taiwan Touch Your Heart Video
Visit National Chengchi International Summer School Website
Malaysia, Thailand, and Vietnam
“P2A Journey”

Program calendar: September 6 – 14, 2016
Program deadline: CLOSED (June 15, 2016)
Program fee: IDR 11,900,000

*Mandatory fee includes flights, train tickets, program and activity fees, accommodation, meals, etc."

Program fee: IDR 11,900,000

Program content: Low-cost immersion trip to Malaysia, Thailand, and Vietnam; authentic experience & cultural exchange to discover ASEAN

Benefit: ASEAN READINESS Certificate & SAT Points

Further info: Ms. Vidia Panna
Email: vpanna@binus.edu
Phone: +62-21-5345830 ext. 1323